November 10, 2000

MEMORANDUM

TO: Dr. Peter P. Smith, President
California State University, Monterey Bay

FROM: Charles B. Reed
Chancellor

SUBJECT: Student Body Association Fee; Student Body Center Fee;
Miscellaneous Course Fees: TAT 374 Film Production, HWI 382 Wilderness Leadership; and Extended Education
Miscellaneous Course Fees: Summer Session Techniques and Theories of Marine Animal Training, Summer Session
Working with Marine Mammals, MBLA 175 Alta Vista Day Hike, and Discounted CEU rate for the Reading Institute

Enclosed is a copy of Executive Order No. 762, which authorizes California State University, Monterey Bay to establish Category I, Student Body Association and Student Body Center Fees; and Category III, Miscellaneous Course Fees for TAT 374 Film Production, HWI 382 Wilderness Leadership and Extended Education Miscellaneous Course Fees for Summer Session Techniques and Theories of Marine Animal Training, Summer Session Working with Marine Mammals, MBLA 175 Alta Vista Day Hike, and Discounted CEU rate for the Reading Institute.

In accordance with policy of the California State University, the campus president has responsibility for implementing Executive Orders where applicable and for maintaining the campus repository and index for all Executive Orders.

CBR/bo

Attachment

cc: CSU Vice Chancellors
CSU Campus Presidents
Executive Order 762

THE CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY
Office of the Chancellor
401 Golden Shore
Long Beach, California 90802-4210

(562) 951-4700

Executive Order: 762
Title: Student Body Association Fee; Student Body Center Fee; Miscellaneous Course Fees: TAT 374 Film Production and HWI 382 Wilderness Leadership; and Extended Education Miscellaneous Course Fees: Summer Session Techniques and Theories of Marine Animal Training, Summer Session Working with Marine Mammals, MBLA 175 Alta Vista Day Hike, and Discounted CEU rate for the Reading Institute

Effective Date: November 10, 2000
Supercedes: No Prior Executive Order

This Executive Order is issued pursuant to authority granted by Education Code Sections 89300, 89304, and 89700, Standing Orders of the Board of Trustees, Chapter III, Section 6-f-1, and Board of Trustees’ Resolution RFIN 03-04-00, and consonant with Executive Order Number 740.

Effective November 10, 2000, California State University, Monterey Bay is authorized to establish the following fees:

Category I

Student Body Association Fee at a rate of $96 per academic year, and
Student Body Center Fee at a rate of $40 per academic year

Category III

Miscellaneous Course Fees:

TAT 374 Film Production at a fee rate of $200, and
HWI 382 Wilderness Leadership at a fee rate of $40

Continuing Education Miscellaneous Course Fees:

Summer Session Techniques and Theories of Marine Animal Training at a fee rate of $50,
Summer Session Working with Marine Mammals at a fee rate of $50,
MBLA 175 Alta Vista Day Hike at a fee rate of $50, and
Discounted CEU rate for the Reading Institute
Funds derived from Student Body Association Fees shall be deposited and maintained as required by Sections 89301 and 89302 of the Education Code and are available for expenditure for those purposes listed in Section 42659 of Title 5, California Code of Regulations.

Funds derived from Student Body Center Fees shall be deposited and maintained as required by Section 89304 of the Education Code until bonds are issued, at which time, the funds shall be deposited and maintained as required by the State University Revenue Bond Act of 1947 (Education Code Section 90010 et seq.)

Revenue collected from miscellaneous course fees TAT 374 Film Production and HWI 382 Wilderness Leadership must be deposited in the General Fund of the State Treasury and is appropriated for the support of the University pursuant to Education Code Section 89724(a).

Revenue collected from continuing education miscellaneous course fees may be deposited in the State University Continuing Education Revenue Fund in the State Treasury. Alternatively, pursuant to Education Code Section 89721(i), the revenue from continuing education fees may be deposited in a local trust account. In either case, the fee revenues are appropriated for the support and development of self-instructional programs of the California State University.

Charles B. Reed
Chancellor

Date: November 10, 2000